Advanced Income Tax Planning for Family Business: The In’s, Out’s, and All About’s

CLASSIFICATION: ADVANCED LEVEL

Live and Webcast Presentation: Friday, October 14, 2016

The Vinoy® Renaissance St. Petersburg Resort & Golf Club
501 5th Ave NE • St. Petersburg, FL 33701
(727) 894-1000
Make Reservations Online

Course No. 2329R

***Please note that breakfast, lunch, and attendance at the Chair’s Welcome Reception (following the CLE programming) is included in the registration fee.*** This program discusses income tax planning issues of business organizations, individuals, partnerships, charitable entities, and families.
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CLER PROGRAM
(Max. Credit: 9.0 hours)
General: 9.0 hours
Ethics: 1.0 hour

CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
(Max. Credit: 9.0 hours)
Business Litigation: 9.0 hours
Tax Law: 9.0 hours

Seminar credit may be applied to satisfy CLER / Certification requirements in the amounts specified above, not to exceed the maximum credit. See the CLE link at www.floridabar.org for more information.

Prior to your CLER reporting date (located on the mailing label of your Florida Bar News or available in your CLE record on-line) you will be sent a Reporting Affidavit if you have not completed your required hours (must be returned by your CLER reporting date).
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TO REGISTER
ON-LINE: www.floridabar.org/CLE
MAIL: Completed form with check
FAX: Completed form to 850/561-9413
WEBCAST: http://tinyurl.com/FloridaBarCLE2329R
## DVD (2329D)
- Includes Electronic Course Material
- Section Member: $345 plus tax
- Non-section Member: $405 plus tax

+ TAX $________  TOTAL $________

## AUDIO CD (2329C)
- Includes Electronic Course Material
- Section Member: $295 plus tax
- Non-section Member: $355 plus tax

+ TAX $________  TOTAL $________

## COURSE BOOK ONLY (2329M)
- Cost: $60 plus tax
- Certification/CLER credit is not awarded for the purchase of the course book only.

| + TAX $________ | TOTAL $________ |
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Related Florida Bar Publications can be found at [http://www.lexisnexis.com/shop/flabar/default.page](http://www.lexisnexis.com/shop/flabar/default.page)